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Abstract
Solid-state nuclearmagnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy is a technique, which can be used to
provide insight into the chemical structure of non-crystalline and crystallinematerials. Hence, the
present study aimed to elucidate the settingmechanismofCPC,whichwas fabricated usingβ-
tricalciumphosphate (β-TCP)—inositol phosphate (IP6) composite powder usingNMR In addition,
the effect of IP6 on the local chemical structure of theβ-TCP-IP6 composite powder and its hardened
cementwould also be investigated. The 1H→31P heteronuclear correlationNMR spectrum revealed
that an amorphous hydrated layer, alongwith small amount of hydroxyapatite (HA)was formed on
the surface ofβ-TCPduring the ball-milling process. Results demonstrated that the IP6 in the
hydrated layer on the surface ofβ-TCP inhibited the formation ofHA.Moreover, the setting reaction
of the cement wasmainly triggered by the dissolution of the amorphous hydrated layer onβ-TCP
surface, and subsequent precipitation, followed by the inter-entanglement between theHA crystals on
theβ-TCP.

1. Introduction

Bioresorbableβ-tricalciumphosphate (β-Ca3(PO4)2;β-TCP)has been used for bone grafting and calcium-
phosphate cement (CPC) component.Moldable or injectable CPC is capable of forming desirable shapes during
surgical operation, and has therefore received considerable attention [1].

We have developed a bioresorbableβ-TCP cement using inositol phosphate (C6H6(OPO3H2)6; IP6) as a
chelating agent, and demonstrated that theβ-TCP cement had favorable biocompatibility in vitro and
bioresorbability in vivo [2]. Theβ-TCP-IP6 composite powderwas prepared by ball-milling as-preparedβ-TCP
powder in IP6 solution, and thereafterβ-TCP cement was formed bymixing the composite powderwith 2.5
mass% sodiumhydrogen phosphate (Na2HPO4)mixing solution.Our previous study also demonstrated that
the cement formed small amount of hydroxyapatite (HA) phase and its entanglement whichwere involved in the
setting of the cement [2]. However, the chemical state of IP6 in the cement powder, the effect of IP6 on the
setting of the cement, and the settingmechanismof the cement remain unknown, and have not been fully
clarified.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) is a generalmethod that is used to identify the crystal structure of amaterial.
However, XRDdoes not allow the characterization of non-crystalline phase, as a result structural information
on such phase cannot be obtained.Meanwhile, solid-state nuclearmagnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy is a
technique, which can be used to provide insight into the chemical structure of both non-crystalline and
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crystallinematerials. Thus,NMRmight be a useful for understanding the local chemical structure and setting
reaction of cement by characterizing the amorphous phase thatwas produced during the ball-milling process. At
present, there are only a fewNMR studies reported on local chemical structure of the cement [3, 4]. Hence, this
study aimed to provide detailed investigation on local chemical structure of cement powder and fabricated
cement using the solid-stateNMR spectroscopy. In addition, the chemical state of IP6 in the cement powder and
the effect of IP6 on the setting reaction of the cement would also be investigated to elucidate the setting
mechanismof the cement.

2. Theoretical and experimentalmethods

2.1. Preparation ofβ-TCP-IP6 composite powders and cements
Theβ-TCP-IP6 composites powders were prepared according to our previous report [2]. Briefly, 10 g of
commercially availableβ-TCP powder (β-TCP-100, Taihei Chemical Industrial Co. Ltd, Japan)were ground
using a planetarymill for 3 h at a rotation rate of 300 rpm in a ZrO2 pot using 180 g ZrO2 beadswith 2mm
diameter in 3000 ppm IP6 solution or ultrapurewater (0 ppm IP6 solution). After ball-milling, the slurry
mixturewas filtered, washedwith ultrapurewater, and freeze-dried for 24 h. The samples were denoted as
follows:β-TCPpowder ball-milled in 3000 ppm IP6was denoted as ‘(3000)-P’. The (0)-P and (3000)-P had a
median size of 2.7± 0.1μmand 1.9± 0.1μm, respectively [2]. A concentration of 3000 ppm IP6was selected in
this study because our previous report demonstrated that theβ-TCP cement fabricatedwith 3000 ppm IP6 had
superiormechanical property (14MPa) together with in vivo osteoconductivity [2]. To obtain a calciumphytate
(Ca-IP6) as a referencematerial, 10ml of 1mol l−1 calcium chloridewere poured into 100ml of 10 000 ppm
solution (pH7.3)with stirring. The precipitate was centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 5min, rinsedwith ultrapure
water, and centrifuged again. This process was repeated thrice, and the precipitate was dried at 105 °C for 24 h. In
order to examine the chemical stability of (0)-P and (3000)-P, both the powders were kept at 37 °C at 100%
relative humidity for 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6months.

Cement paste was prepared bymixing (0)-P or (3000)-P and 2.5mass%ofNa2HPO4 solution at a powder/
liquid (P/L) ratio of 1/0.7 [g cm−3]. The resulting cement paste was packed into a cylindricalmold (8mm in
diameter, 10mm in height), hardened at 37 °C at 100% relative humidity for 24 h, and ground in an agate
mortarwith a pestle. The powdered cement was used for its characterization except for scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). The samples were denoted as follows: cement fabricated with (3000)-Pwas denoted as
‘(3000)-C’. In order to examine the phase conversion of pureβ-TCP powder toHAwithNa2HPO4,β-TCP-100
powderwasmixedwith 2.5mass%ofNa2HPO4 at P/L=1/0.7, and the prepared cementwas kept at 100%
relative humidity up to 30 d.

2.2. Characterization ofβ-TCP-IP6 composite powders and cements
Crystalline phasewasmeasured using an x-ray diffractometer (XRD;X’pert PRO, PANalytical, the
Netherlands), equippedwithCuKα radiation source, k= 1.5418 Å, 45 kV, 40mA. The crystalline phasewas
identifiedwith respect to the JCPDS-ICDDPDF reference patterns forβ-TCP (09-0169) andHA (09-0432).
Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra weremeasured by aKBrmethod using a FT-IR spectrometer
(NEXUS 470, ThermoNicolet, USA)with a resolution of 4 cm−1. The surfacemicrostructure inside the
(3000)-Cwas observed by SEM (JSM-6390LA, JEOL, Japan) at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV after sputter-
coatingwith Pt.

Local chemical structure around the hydrogen, carbon, and phosphorus atomswas analyzed by a solid-
state 1H, 13C, and 31Pmagic-angle spinningNMR (MASNMR) spectroscopy, using an Agilent DD2 500MHz
NMR spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Inc., USA), equipped with a cross-polarization (CP)-MAS probe.
TheMAS spinning rates were 12 or 15 kHz, and a zirconia sample tube with 3.2mmdiameter was used. The
31PMAS-dipolar decoupling (DD)NMR spectra were recorded at 11.7 T and 202.31MHzwith 1.4μs (π/4)
pulse and a recycle delay (d1) of 90, 120, or 1800 s, where the signals for 8–96 pulses were accumulated.
Ammoniumdihydrogenphosphate (δ=1.0 ppmwith respect to phosphoric acid (85%): δ=0 ppm)was
used as the secondary external reference. The 31PMAS-high power decoupling (HD)NMR spectra at 11.7 T
and 202.31MHzwere recorded with 1.4μs (π/4) pulse, d1= 1 or 120 s, where the signals for 8 pulses were
accumulated. The 1H→ 13C CP-MASNMR spectra were recorded at 11.7 T and 125.674MHzwith 2.3μs
(π/2) pulse, d1= 5 s, and a contact time of 1ms, where the signals for 5440–38042 pulses were accumulated.
Adamantane (C10H16; δ=38.52 ppmwith respect to tetramethylsilane: δ=0 ppm)was used as the
secondary external reference. The 1H→ 31P CP-MASNMR spectra were recorded at 11.7 T and 202.31MHz
with 2.3μs (π/2) pulse, d1= 1 s, and a contact time of 1800μs, where the signals for 1000 pulses were
accumulated. Two-dimensional (2D) 1H→ 31P heteronuclear correlation (HETCOR)NMR spectra were
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recorded using CPwith a contact time of 1ms, d1= 5 s, and 59–142 scans per t1 increments; 128 t1 slices were
acquired, with the rotor spinning frequency controlled to be 15 kHz.

3. Results and discussion

Diffraction peaks, which corresponded toβ-TCP (09-0169)were detected in all the XRDpatterns (figure 1(a)).
The small diffraction peaks that corresponded toHA (09-0432) at around 31°were observed in (0)-P and
(3000)-P, whilemore intenseHAdiffraction peakswere observed in (0)-C and (3000)-C. The ratios of the
diffraction intensity ofHA andβ-TCP for (0)-Pwere slightly higher than (3000)-P (table 1), thereby suggesting
slight conversion ratio of (3000)-P fromβ-TCP to theHA than (0)-P. In contrast, (0)-C; 1.10, were considerably
higher than (3000)-C; 0.45, which suggested considerable lower conversion ratio of (3000)-P than (0)-C. The
FWHMsof (0)-P and (3000)-Pwere higher than that ofβ-TCP, which showed lower crystallinity of (0)-P and
(3000)-P as compared toβ-TCP that were caused by ball-milling.

The FT-IR spectra showed that the phosphate peaks corresponded to ν1, ν3, and ν4 in all the spectra except
for Ca-IP6 (figure 1(b)) [5]. In addition, the hydrogen phosphate group (~875 cm−1) and hydroxyl group (νs,
~3575 cm−1)were observed in (0)-P, (3000)-P, (0)-C, and (3000)-C (figure 1(c)). The FT-IR spectrumofCa-IP6
exhibitedC–O–P vibrations (~801, 852, 930, 994 cm−1) [6], PO4 groups (~542, 1130 cm

−1) [7], andC–O
stretching vibration (~1397 cm−1) [7], whereas, no IP6 related peakwas observed in (0)-P, (3000)-P, (0)-C, and
(3000)-C.

The surfacemicrostructures of the 3000-(C) as observed using SEM showed tightly packed cement particles
(figure S1(a) in the supplementary data, available online at stacks.iop.org/JPMATER/2/034007/mmedia),
alongwith entangled rod-like crystals, were likelyHAprecipitates (figure S1(b)). In addition, relatively large
grains whichwere presumably to be unreactedβ-TCP grains (white arrowheads), were observed.

The 1H→13CCP-MASNMR spectrumofCa-IP6 demonstrated a peak at around 75 ppm (figure 2(a)). The
peakwas also observed in (3000)-P, but not inβ-TCP,which implied that IP6molecules existed in (3000)-P. The

Figure 1. (a)XRDpatterns and (b), (c) FT-IR spectra ofβ-TCP, (0)-P, (3000)-P, (0)-C, and (3000)-C.

Table 1.HA (2 1 1)/β-TCP (0 2 10) ratio in x-ray diffraction intensity and
FWHMof (0 2 10) inβ-TCP, (0)-P, (3000)-P, (0)-C, and (3000)-C.

Sample

HA (2 1 1)/β-TCP (0
2 10)

FWHMofβ-TCP (0
2 10)

β-TCP 0 0.09

(0)-P 0.17 0.23

(3000)-P 0.10 0.24

(0)-C 1.10 0.16

(3000)-C 0.45 0.15
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31PMAS-HD andMAS-DDNMR spectra infigure 2(b) showed no spectrumdifference in (0)-P and (3000)-P
with andwithout IP6. The intense peak (2.8 ppm) corresponding toHA [8]was detected in (0)-C and (3000)-C,
while intense peaks corresponding toβ-TCPwere observed in (3000)-C than (0)-C. From the peak separation of
the spectra, the remainingβ-TCP phase was 48.8% for (0)-C and 61.3% for (3000)-C. Previous study [2]
demonstrated that the remainingβ-TCP contents of the hardened cement calculated by x-ray intensities were
20.6% for (0)-C (P/L=1/0.8) and 75.1% for (3000)-C (P/L=1/0.7). The discrepancy in the amount of the
remainingβ-TCP phasewas probably due to a different calculationmethod and/or calculationwithout
considering the background inXRDpatterns. Nevertheless, the amount ofβ-TCP phase remained in (0)-C and
(3000)-Cwas different in both studies.

The 2D 1H→31PHETCORNMR spectra for (a) (0)-P and (b) (3000)-P are shown infigure 3. The slice
spectrumpeak of (0)-P taken at 0 ppm in the 1Hdimension, whichwas attributed to protons ofOH− ions in the
HA lattice [9], had a correlationwith the broad 31P peak at 3.0 ppm allocated to PO4

3− ions [10] (figure 3(c)). A
correlation between the 1Hpeak at 5.2 ppm attributed to protons of the adsorbedH2Omolecules [9] and the
broad 31P peak at 2.6 ppm attributed to PO4

3− ions inHA lattice [9]was observed. As the 31P peak position of
2.6 ppmwas close to 3.0 ppmofHA, this result indicated that amorphous hydrated layers were presented on the
HA surface. The 1Hpeak at 12.1 ppmwas attributed to the acidic protons in hydrogen phosphate (HPO4

2−) ions
in octacalciumphosphate (OCP) [11]. This 1Hpeak (12.1 ppm) correlatedwith the broad 31P peaks at−0.1 ppm
thatwas assignable to protons ofHPO4

2− ion inOCP [11], at 1.7 ppm attributed toHPO4
2− ions of dicalcium

phosphate dehydrate (DCPD) [10], and at 1.9 ppm (unassignable).
The slice spectra taken in 31P dimension infigure 3(a) are shown infigure 3(d). The 31P peak at 0 ppm

corresponded toHPO4
2− ion inOCP [11]. This 31P peak (0 ppm)had correlations with the 1Hpeaks at 5.3 ppm

corresponding to the protons of adsorbedH2Omolecules [9], at 10.2 ppm attributed to the protons ofHPO4
2−

ion inDCPD [10], at 12.1 ppm attributed to the protons ofHPO4
2− ion inOCP [11], and at 15.7 ppm

corresponding to the protonswith strong hydrogen bonds [10, 11]. The correlations of the 31P peaks at 1.4 and
2.8 ppm allocated toHPO4

2− ions inDCPD [10] and PO4
3− ions in theHA lattice [9], respectively, were the

same as the correlations of 31P peak at 0 ppm.However, the strong correlation between the 31P peaks at 1.4 and
2.8 ppm and the 1Hpeak at 0 ppm that was assignable to protons ofOH− ions in theHA lattice [9]was observed.

The slice spectra of (3000)-P had the same correlations at almost the same positions, as compared to (0)-P
(figures 3(e) and (f)). In addition, the slice spectrum taken at−1.0 ppm in 31P dimension infigure 3(b) had the
same correlationswith the slice spectrum taken at 0.3 ppm in 31P dimension.

In the 1H→31PHETCORNMR spectra of (0)-P and (3000)-P (figure 3), the 1Hpeaks (10–16 ppm) that were
attributed to the acidic proton ofHPO4

2− ions [9, 11] correlating with the broad 31P peaks (1.4–2.0 ppm) had a
similar shape and peak positionwith the 1H→31PCP-MASNMR spectrumofβ-TCP. Thus, these correlations
were considered to be the amorphous hydrated layer on theβ-TCP surface. In addition, as compared to the
intensity of the 1H-31P correlation peaks corresponding to theHA and the amorphous hydrated layer (figure 3),
(3000)-P had higher ratio of amorphous hydrated layer than (0)-P. The result implied that the IP6might have
inhibited the conversion ofβ-TCP to amorphous hydrated layer on theβ-TCP, and subsequent formation of
HA. Thus, (0)-P and (3000)-P had almost identical chemical structure butwith a different ratio ofHA and
amorphous hydrated layer.

Figure 2. (a) 13CCP-MASNMR spectra of Ca-IP6,β-TCP, and (3000)-P, (b) 31PMAS-HDNMR spectra of Ca-IP6 andβ-TCP and 31P
MAS-DDNMR spectra of (0)-P, (3000)-P, (0)-C, and (3000)-C, black solid line: (0) and red solid line: (3000).
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Figure 4 shows the 2D 1H→31PHETCORNMRspectra for (a) (0)-C and (b) (3000)-C. The slice spectrum
peak of (0)-C taken at 0 ppm in the 1Hdimension, whichwas attributed to the protons ofOH− ions in theHA
lattice [9], correlatedwith 31P peak at 3.0 ppm attributed to PO4

3− ions inHA lattice [10] (figure 4(c)). The 1H
peak at 5.4 ppmwas assignable to the protons of adsorbedH2Omolecules [9]. This 1Hpeak (5.4 ppm) correlated
with 31P peaks at 2.1 ppm (unassignable) and at 3.0 ppm corresponding to PO4

3− ions inHA lattice [10],
indicating that amorphous hydrated layer was presented on theHA surface. The 1Hpeak at 7.9 ppmwhichwas
attributed to the protons ofHPO4

2− [9]had a correlationwith 31P peak at 6.3 ppm corresponding toHPO4
2− of

Na2HPO4, whichwas used as themixing solution [10]. The 1Hpeak at 10.2 ppmallocated to the acidic protons
ofHPO4

2− inDCPD [9] correlatedwith 31P peaks at 2.3 ppm (unassignable), at 2.8 ppm attributed to PO4
3− ions

inHA lattice [10], and at 6.1 ppmcorresponding toHPO4
2− ofNa2HPO4 [10].

The slice spectrumoffigure 4(a) taken at 0 ppm in 31P dimensionwas assigned toHPO4
2− ion inOCP [11]

(figure 4(d)). This 31P peak (0 ppm) had correlationswith the 1Hpeaks at 0 ppm thatwas assignable to the
protons ofOH− ions in theHA lattice [9] and at 5.4 ppm thatwas assignable to the protons of adsorbedH2O
molecules [9]. Each 31P peak at 1.7 ppm and 2.9 ppmwas assignable toHPO4

2− ion inDCPD [10] and PO4
3− ions

in theHA lattice [10], respectively. These 31P peaks correlatedwith the 1Hpeaks at 0 ppm,whichwas attributed
to the protons ofOH− ions in theHA lattice [9], at 5.3 ppm corresponding to protons of adsorbedH2O
molecules [9], and at 8.4 ppmcorresponding to the protons ofHPO4

2− ions [9]. In addition, the correlation of 31P
peak at 2.9 ppmwith the 1Hpeak at 0 ppmwas observedmore strongly as compared to 1.7 ppm.

The slice spectra of (3000)-C in both 1H and 31P dimensions had the same correlations at almost the same
positions as compared to (0)-C (figures 4(e) and (f)). However, a difference was observedwith the slice spectra
taken at 0 and 1.7 ppm in 31P dimension (figure 4(f)), whichwere assignable toHPO4

2− ion inOCP andDCPD
[11], correlatedwith the 1Hpeaks at 11.6 and 12.0 ppm allocated to the protons ofHPO4

2− ions [9].
The 1H→31PHETCORNMR spectra of (0)-P and (3000)-P demonstratedmore correlationwithHPO4

2−

ions inDCPDorOCP corresponding to the amorphous hydrated layer onβ-TCP surface, whereas no
corresponding peak inXRDpatternswas observed infigure 1(a). On the other hand, the 1H-31P correlation
peaks corresponding toHAphase and the amorphous hydrated layer on theHA surfacewere observed in

Figure 3. 2D 1H→31PHETCORNMR spectra obtainedwith aCP contact time of 1ms for (a) (0)-P and (b) (3000)-P, and (c)–(f) their
slice spectra: (c) 31P slice spectra at 0, 5.2, and 12.1 ppm in the 1Hdimension of (0)-P, together with 1H→31PCP-MASNMR spectrum
ofβ-TCP, (d) 1H slice spectra at 0, 1.4, and 2.8 ppm in the 31P dimension of (0)-P, (e) 31P slice spectra at 0, 5.6, and 11.9 ppm in the 1H
dimension of (3000)-P, together with 1H→31PCP-MASNMR spectrumofβ-TCP, and (f) 1H slice spectra at−1.0, 0.3, 1.6, and
2.8 ppm in the 31P dimension of (3000)-P.
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figures 4(d) and (f). However, those peaks allocated to the amorphous hydrated layer onβ-TCP surfacemostly
disappeared, suggesting that the amorphous hydrated layer on theβ-TCP surfacemostly converted toHA
during the setting reaction of cement.

A previous report byGaffet andHarmelin [12] revealed that ball-milling process induced phase
transformation from the crystalline to the amorphous state of silicon powder. Gbrureck et al [13] demonstrated
thatβ-TCP ground by ball-milling triggered amorphous fractionwithin thematerials and could be hydrolysed
to calciumdeficientHA (CDHA) during the setting reaction of cement.However, only the XRDdatawere
provided to show the amorphous fraction. In the present study, 2D 1H→31PHETCORNMRspectra infigures 3
and 4 indicated evidently that the amorphous hydrated layer on theβ-TCP surfacewas formed by the ball-
milling process.

It was known thatβ-TCP could hydrolyze toCDHAby equation (1). However, its hydrolysis was too slow.
Goto et al [14] reported complete hydrolysis ofβ-TCP toCDHAwas only achieved after 72 h in ammonium
solution under hydrothermal process at 120 °C. Indeed, whenβ-TCP-100 powderwasmixedwith 2.5mass%of
Na2HPO4 atP/L=1/0.7 and kept at 100% relative humidity, theβ-TCP-100 cement did not convert toHA
within 30 d (figure S2). In addition, (0)-P and (3000)-P, whichwere kept at 37 °Cat 100% relative humidity did
not convert toHAwithin 1month, whereas (0)-P converted toHA significantly and (3000)-P converted toHA
after 1month (figure S3). The results suggested that the amorphous hydrated layer on the (0)-P and (3000)-P
surface reactedwithwater and subsequently converted toHA. (3000)-P took a longer period as it was less
reactive than (0)-P due to inclusion of the IP6

+ ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )3Ca PO H O Ca PO HPO OH. 13 4 2 2 9 4 5 4

Considering the above results, the cement setting reactionweremainly attributed to the amorphous
hydrated layer on theβ-TCP surface rather than the remainingβ-TCPphase in (0)-P and (3000)-P.
Nevertheless, it was considered that some of the remainingβ-TCP phase in (0)-P and (3000)-Pwas converted to
HA as the remainingβ-TCP phase of (0)-C and (3000)-Cwas less than (0)-P and (3000)-P.

Thehigher ratio ofHA (21 1) andβ-TCP (0 2 10) for (0)-C (1.10) as compared to (3000)-C (0.45) suggested that
the conversion ratio of (3000)-C fromβ-TCP toHAwas lower than (0)-C (table 1). Figure 2(b) also demonstrated

Figure 4. 2D 1H→31PHETCORNMR spectra obtainedwith aCP contact time of 1ms for (a) (0)-C and (b) (3000)-C, and (c), (d) their
slice spectra: (c) 31P slice spectra at 0, 5.4, 10.2 ppm in the 1Hdimension of (0)-C, together with 1H→31PCP-MASNMR spectrumof
β-TCP, (d) 1H slice spectra at 0, 1.7, and 2.9 ppm in the 31P dimension of (0)-C, (e) 31P slice spectra at 0, 5.4, 10.0 ppm in the 1H
dimension of (3000)-C, together with 1H→31PCP-MASNMR spectrumofβ-TCP, and (f) 1H slice spectra at 0, 1.7, and 2.9 ppm in the
31P dimension of (3000)-C.
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that the conversionof (3000)-P fromβ-TCP toHAduring ball-millingwas lesser than (0)-P.Grases et al [15]
reported thatHAcrystallizationwas prevented in the presence of phytate in synthetic urine solution. In addition, it
was recently reported byMeininger et al [16] that phytic acidwas favorable as a setting retardant of a brushite
cement, as phytic acid retarded the crystallization ofDCP.Hence, it was considered that the IP6 in (3000)-P
composite powdermight inhibit the conversionofβ-TCP toHA, and resulting inmoreβ-TCPphase remained in
(3000)-C than (0)-C.

Based on the above results, schematic diagrams of (a) local structuralmodel of theβ-TCP-IP6 composite
powder and (b) settingmechanismmodel of theβ-TCP-IP6 composite cement are illustrated infigure 5. An
amorphous hydrated layer, alongwith small amount ofHAwas formed on the surface ofβ-TCP during the ball-
milling process (figure 5(a)). The IP6 in the hydrated layer onβ-TCP surface was suggested to inhibit the
formation ofHA. The structure of the (0)-Pwithout IP6was almost identical to (3000)-P but had a different
ratio of theHAphase and hydrated layer.When theβ-TCP-IP6 composite powderwas added to themixing
solution, the hydrated layer ofβ-TCPwasmostly converted toHA,with someβ-TCP phase remained.
Thereafter, this was followed by an inter-entanglement between theHA crystals on theβ-TCP-IP6 cement
(figure 5(b)). This settingmechanism of the cement, i.e. dissolution and precipitation processes, was similar to
the conventional CPCwith a slight discrepancy. The setting reaction of the conventional CPCbeganwith the
dissolution of crystallinematerial(s), followed by the precipitation offinal product. On the other hand, in this
cement, the dissolution of the hydrated layer onβ-TCP surface and subsequent precipitation ofHAweremainly
involved during the cement setting reaction. In addition, it was expected that the unreactedβ-TCPparticles in
(3000)-C (figure S1(a))would be gradually resorbed in human body and eventually get replaced by the host
bones.

Overall, the present study demonstrated thatNMRanalysis of local chemical structure of powder and its
cementwas beneficial in understanding howboth the crystalline and non-crystalline phasewere involved during
the setting reaction of cement. As such, thismethod could also be applicable for understanding the setting
mechanismof the conventional cement such asDCPD—tetracalciumphosphate cement orβ-TCP—
monocalciumphosphatemonohydrate cement.

Figure 5. Schematic diagrams illustrating (a) local structuralmodel of theβ-TCP-IP6 composite powder and (b) settingmechanism
model of theβ-TCP-IP6 composite cement.
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4. Conclusions

The present study investigated the settingmechanism of theCPC,whichwas fabricated usingβ-TCP-IP6
composite powder. The effect of IP6 on the local chemical structure of theβ-TCP-IP6 composite powder and its
hardened cement was examined using solid-state NMR spectroscopy. The 1H→31PHETCORNMR spectrum
revealed that an amorphous hydrated layer, alongwith small amount ofHAwas formed on the surface ofβ-TCP
during the ball-milling process. As a higher amount ofβ-TCP phasewas remained in (3000)-C than (0)-C, this
suggested that the IP6 in the hydrated layermight have inhibited theHA formation. The results showed that the
setting reaction of the cements was triggered by the dissolution of the amorphous hydrated layer onβ-TCP
surface and subsequent precipitation, followed by the inter-entanglement between theHA crystals on the
β-TCP.
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